Registration 8:00—9:00 in Liberal Arts 104 (First floor Liberal Arts building)

8:10 AM Classes

Elementary Spanish 102 - Linda Bailey (LA 304)

9:10 AM Classes

Elementary Spanish 101 - Linda Bailey (LA 304)
Elementary Japanese 102 - Brian Dowdle

9:10 AM Presentations

Russian Cartoons - Clint Walker (TBD)
Special Session: French 102—Seth Barnes-Smith (LA 104)
CAMPUS TOUR - Admissions (Meet at the Grizzly Bear by the Native American Center)
ROUNDTABLE FOR TEACHERS - Liz Ametsbichler, Jannine Montauban (LA 420)

10:10 AM Classes

Elementary Spanish 102 — Manolita Lopez-Connor (LA 304)
Intermediate Spanish 301 [Honors student presentation]—Kelly Noe Spanish Honors students (LA 306)

Spanish 408: Advanced Composition & Conversation—Pablo Reqena (TBD)

10:10 AM Presentations

Study Abroad with International Programs — Marja Unkuri-Chaudry (TBD)
Vladimir Putin and Russian Popular Culture — Clint Walker (TBD)
CAMPUS TOUR—Admissions (Meet at the Grizzly Bear by the Native American Center)
Faculty Led Study Abroad—Spanish — Clary Loisel (TBD)
French Cinema—Michel Valentin (TBD)
Davidson Honors College Presentation - Dean Brock Tessman (DHC 120)
French Theater in Paris—Ione Crummy (TBD)
Confucius Institute—Suhan Chen (TBD)
Hindi Presentation - Guarav Misri NEW (TBD)

11:10 AM Classes

Arabic 302: Advanced Arabic- Khaled Huthaily (TBD)
Elementary Spanish 102—Linda Bailey (LA 304)
French 420: French Prose —Ione Crummy (TBD)
German 302: Oral and Written Expression—Liz Ametsbichler (TBD)

11:10 AM Presentations

Russian Alphabet - Alice Walker (TBD)
CAMPUS TOUR - UM Advocates (Meet at the Grizzly Bear by the Native American Center)
Higher Learning in the US for Exchange Students (TBD — Julie Cahill, Effie Koehn (UC 326)
Faculty Led Study Abroad—Spanish— Clary Loisel (TBD)
Special Session: French 102— Seth Barnes-Smith (TBD)
Japanese Popular Culture—Janice Kanemitsu (TBD)
The Importance of Bilingualism for Success in Tomorrow’s World - Udo Fluck NEW(TBD)
1:10 PM Classes
French 350: French Civilization and Culture - Ione Crummy (TBD)
Intermediate Latin 202—Matthew Semanoff (TBD)
Elementary Spanish 102—Alicia Gignoux (LA 304)
Russian 440: Russian Poetry – Ona Renner-Fahey (TBD)
Intermediate German 202 —Martina Baum-Acker (TBD)

1:10 PM Presentations
Living and Teaching in China - Nathan Domitrovitch (TBD)
Japanese Popular Culture— Janice Kanemitsu (TBD)
CAMPUS TOUR – Admissions (Meet at the Grizzly Bear by the Native American Center)
Meet a German Comedian—Liz Ametsbichler (TBD)

2:10 PM Classes
Elementary Spanish 102 - Alicia Gignoux (LA 204)

2:10 PM Presentations
CAMPUS TOUR – Admissions (Meet at the Grizzly Bear by the Native American Center)
Travel to Russia —Ona Renner-Fahey (TBD)
German Club presentation — Amy Roberston (TBD)

3:10 PM Classes/Presentations
Elementary Spanish 102 - Alicia Gignoux (LA 304)
Phonetics Presentation —Pablo Requena(TBD)
German 317L Multi Cultural German Literature—Hiltrud Arens